
The Havana University, two professional schools wvith meteorological
observatorles, one agricultural school, and two seminaries are the
chief educational institutions.

-THE German Governinent wants to ereet a Chair of Catlxolic
Theology in the Strasbourg University, and so to do away with the
episcopal seniinary which is regarded in Berlin as a Frenchi citadel ini

the heart of a Gerinan province Baron Hertling, a probable successor
of Dr. Lieber, is in Ronie negociating the change.

- A CORRiSI>ONDENI in the Liverpool Cat/zo/ic Yïmes writes:
Inu baniks, of whichi I have twenty years' experience, railway coiun-

panies, business firuis, and the like, Freeinasonary is eating the vitals
out cf comimon justice. -It is ramipant in Ireland, and presuniably
more soilu England." And how isit in Canada?ý

- THE Paris Exhibition îvhicli opens on April 14, ivill begin with
solexun High Mass, celebrated in the Basilica of the Sacred Heart at
which Cardinal Richard wvill pontificate. rhe Vatican is mianifestly
much interested in the Exhibition, and every effort is being nmade by
the authorities to render practical assistance. Tvo ecclesiastical
dignitaries are appointed to reside in Paris during the season.

- "1 No Jesuits, no fleet,"' is said to be watchw'ord of the Gernian
Centre Party for the comiing session of the Reichstag. The exclusion
of the Jesuit Order is the last reinfant of Bismarck,'s lCnlturkainpf.
It has been repeatedly condenined by the Reichstag and the Iiiiperial
lParliament of the Emipire; but is persistedl in by the Eniperor's Coun-
cil. The Catholic Party is deterninied not t( give a vote in favor of
the Naval Bill unless the Council allows the Jesuits to return te
Ce.-nîany.

-H TE uropeain Cnt' tolic press is giving considerable space to the
great international pilgrixnage to Paray-le-Monial. Already bands of
pilgrinis are organizing iii Portugal, Poland, Spain, lrelaiid, Austria,
Belginin, Italy, Rouinania and Bulgaria. Anierica is anniotnccd te
send contingents froni the United States, Canada, the Argentine
Republic and Brazil. "The year i goo, " says Uic chief proinoter,
Failier Coubé, S. J., "'secînis propitious for this manifestation . .
The Paris Exhibition Nvill singularly facilitate our object by brining
together thousands of Catholics to whoin a furtiier journey to Paray-
le.Monial would be but a trifling expense." The Liverpool Cat/wlic
7iincs says that "lthe opportunity is unique for seeing the Exhibition
and on the sainie occasion taking part in a great religious inanifest-
ation of world-wide iinterest."
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